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Cottoiu Denim DanceJir.-Sr- 's ' Mld JWeecf for Draft,- College Test'
lans Outlined by Gustawson

select the contribution to the na- - during the World war II, alloca- -
puted to determine the winning
class.

A trophy will be presented to
the winner on Ivy Day. The re-
sults of the competition will not
be made public until that time.

The committee hopes that Junior--

Senior clas3 day will become
an annual tradition. All junior
and senior students are urged to
attend.

Coeds wishing to play on class
teams should contact Pat Wied-m- an

at Junior and senior

Interclass competitions will be
the feature of Junior-Seni- or class
day. The event is to be held at
Pioneer Park in Lincoln Friday

t 2:30 p.m.
The competitions will open

Vith a softball game between
junior women and Mortar
Boards. At S p.m. the Innocents
will meet the junior men in a
similar game. Each game will be
Jour innings long.

Other events of the afternoon
will be sack races, egg throwing
contests and three-legg- ed races.
At the end of the afternoon the

core for each class will be com--

It is the duty of every citizen
to make his maximum contribu-
tion to the welfare of the United
States, Chancellor R. C. Gustav-so- n

said Thursday.
Addressing a convocation of

University men in the Coliseum,
Chancellor Gustavson said that in
"ordinary times," citizens are
able to make their contributions
in a field of their own choice.

"These are not ordinary times,"
Chancellor Gustavson said. "We
are now in a period of national
emergency darkened by the
clouds of war. Under this cir-
cumstance, citizens, and more
particularly 'those of us who are
students in the University, do not
have the opportunity to always

tional welfare which we wish to
make.

Contributions To Government
"This is as it should be, and is

the essence of democracy. As a
consequence, your government is
setting up methods whereby some
of you will be able to make im-
mediate contribution in the work
of your choice."

The Chancellor urged Univer-
sity men to apply at their local
draft boards for the right to take
qualification tests. This, he said,
is simply assisting our govern-
ment through local draft boards,
to help determine how our man-
power problems should be solved
in the current emergency.

The Chancellor pointed out that

men. wishing to play on teams
are to contact Hank Cech,
Other games will be scheduled if
enough students wish to partici

tion of manpower resulted in
some post-w- ar dislocations, in-

cluding shortages of such essen-

tial persons as doctors, dentists,
physicists, and chemists a short-
age from which we are just now
recovering.

Victory Through Know-Ho- w

"We cannot hope to match the
enemy man for man on the field
of battle. Our victory will come
through our technological know-how- ,"

Chancellor Gustavson said.
"This is why it is essential that
young men should be trained now
for the big job ahead."

"Please remember," the Chan-
cellor said, "that it is your gov-

ernment's wishes, and your draft
board's wishes, to make the wis-

est use of our manpower not only
for today, but for tomorrow and
the next day. It is my hope that
you will be good citizens and

ate fully in this endeavor,"
he said.

Chancellor Gustavson outlined
the following steps involved in
taking the Selective Service test
for University men.

Test Dates
The test will be given May 26,

June 16, and June 30.
To be eligible to take the Selec-

tive Service College Qualification
Test an applicant .

I'""""'""' s"':;':':::'

in
Mill
Pill

pate.
No student will be excused

from regularly scheduled class
work or examinations. The ex-
ecutive faculty committee on
student affairs has granted ap-
proval for the competition day
on the basis of voluntary

Congress
Hears Doug
State Views

Union Board Announces
12 New Student Members

The 12 student representatives at ion, special activities, public
to the Union Board of managers relations, general entertainment

1Dentists ReadyGen. Douglas MacArthur in an
address to congress Thursday said
that his views on the bfp&;College Days

leader1 in- -
ices m Korea are "shared

convocations and hospitality,
dance, music, house and office,
overall budget and evaluation and
orientation.

As Committees

for the 1951-5- 2 term were elected
Thursday by this year's board.

The new members are:
Seniors: Sara Devoe, Marilyn

Moomey, Betty Roessler, and

tically every military
eluding the U, S. joint chiefs of Tour Programstall.

includeThis statement by tho general, (1) Must be a registrant unaercnanes widmaier. The Ag committees
Juniors: Jack Greer, Robert handicraft and hobbies. Act wnopublic the Selective Servicerelieved of his far eastern com I'M LaShelle, Al Ross and Nancy relations, eeneral entertainment' intmric t ritmest occupationalmand, brought a storr of ap

The College of Dentistry has
announced its College Days plans.

Ray M. Knapp is chairman of
a three member faculty commit

Wer- -
. . Jand music and dances. deferment as a student;

Ag union seniors. trams: aiDert ,,m iT1 Ai a Must be satisfactorily nur--
and Dick Walsh.iff K rected by a chairman chosen by! suing a full-ti- me college course

plause with the republican mem-
bers standing and cheering.

He stated the four points of his
strategic policy for the Orient.
They are:

Holmes and,; the activities committee on the leading to a degree (the appa- -Juniors: Jean
Jeanne Vierk.LEE BARRON

basis of their service and leader-- cant need not be in a four-ye- ar

tee which is planning a schedule
of tours and displays. Tours will
be conducted Thursday, April 26,
at 2:30 and 4 p.m. Friday's tours
will begin at 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
and another will be held at 11
a.m. Saturday.

1. An economic blockade of Basis of Selection
The representatives were elect

ship qualities. j college but hi sentire course oi
The Union managers board is: study must be satisfactory for

of transfer of credits to a degree-Viat- icthe sponsor special convoca--
granting institution);y ramniic rvaiYmtK

ed on the basis of filings and in
terviews.

Bondarin Chosen to Emcee
1951 Cotton, Denim Dance

Display Explained
College Days visitors will be

Six faculty members and three th nt! (4) Must not previously have
alumni act in advisory capacity J."1 CTlH ,! taken the test
on the board. :rww How To Applytaken to the fourth floor of An-

drews hall for the beginning of To be members of this board, , . .
"

, J ATI eligible registrants who
Av Bondarin will em the advertise the dance. Tickets will students must have served two or,, aammisxrative wore oi s t t shouldthe tours. There they will be met

by a guide, who will explain the College Days "very informal"
display set up in the library of

more years on Union activities, tne octrois nausea p v immediateiv bv this methd.
both as a worker and as com-P'de- nt in charge of the board. 0btain a j card applica.

the chrman of the actra- -chairman.mittee Fotko. 106 and at--

China.
2. A naval blockade of the

China coast
3. Removal of the restrictions

en aerial reconnaissance over
China.

4. A removal of the restictions
on the ground forces of national-
ist China with "logistical support
from us.

This last stipulation means the
Use of nationalist troops with the
United States furnishing the sup-
plies.

Of his policy, Mac Arthur said:
"for this I have been severely
criticized in many quarters, prin-
cipally abroad." But he said that
he had . never heard any criti

be sold at this time for $1.80 per
couple. They may also be pur-
chased from Tassels.

The money taken in for the
dance will help finance College
Days in 1952.

tne college of Dentistry.
The library display is designed ,n j . tioc frTn m tt xj

tached SSS Form No. 107) fromn.acn stuaent memoer is spon-i-- -"

sor of a Union activity commit-- 1 The president of the board
tee. These committees are recre-- an alumnus.

15 anv Selective Service local board.
2. Fill out the application in

exact accordance with instruc

to explain how to become a den-
tist There will be a colorful pos-
ter on exhibit to show the steps
in the process. Aptitude tests
which are given to dental stu-
dents will also be explained.

Cotton and Denim dance Satur-
day, April 28.

Bondarin is a former Univer-
sity student and now a radio an-
nouncer for KFOR He emceed
the Honorary Commandant pres-
entation at the Miliary Ball this
year.

Lee Barron and his orchestra
will provide the music for the
dance which will climax the week
end activities.

Like most bandleaders, Barron
has built his band around vet-
erans who have returned to mu-
sic serving in the armed forces.

Special Mnsic Rack.

tions in this bulletin and mail it
immediately. You will not that
the card is self-addres- but a
one-ce- nt stamp is necessary. On
the application you must desig-
nate an examination center and

T. J. Thompson to Discuss ISA Future
At Independent Interim Council Sleeting

Actual Operation
The Thursday afternoon tours

will visit laboratory sessions af
ter leaving the library. There T. J. Thompson, dean of Uni-- cil will serve refreshments fol-- Men's dorms, Adelphi, Cox hall, its number, chosen from the list

versitv stndonl affairs will moat Win? Thnmnson's sneech. "Osa BOUton nail, lerraee nail, ol centers ana cemer numperp

cism from '"responsible military
authorities, including our own
chiefs of staff."

MacArthur said that he had
called for reinforcements in Ko-
rea but was informed that none

they will see students studying
and applying techniques of den-
tal medicine.

All tour groups will see the

Howard halL Rundel hall. Love pearing in Part 2 of this Bulletin.
hall Iwwmis hall A; men and PV?nfQtinTa1 TestinC Service willto a meeting of Independenet A short discussion of ISA ac--

istudents and the Independent In- -
a . : w ; uvuies win preseae i nompsoii Independent students who are off-- assign you to the center requestedripntal rlmir in oneration and n- -

1 V- - .,.. - .S1 ....,fe, ior to the closest possible alteraddress. Topics to be discussed campus residents.were available. He ,said that receiving desk and .nt uk uiuiijciii. ..c im a. ui n in Rrwim 315. Un on.
1 1 1 1. J w O M native center.mi ....mi jj- inn ini far ruvt nnnn iwii until m 11 in nniwpiioffices. Work in the College ci'M of music rack. The front of inompson win aaaress inae-- r -

. tthe rack is made of a translu--
had warned that his position in
Korea "forbade victory" unless be
could bomb Manchuria bases.

pendent students on "The Neces-an- y other suggestions that those iurn sa na. tne interim ' "7 n " tv, n -Dentistry will not be interrupted
during College Days, so visitors fent screen. A colored light be- -

blockade the Chinese coast andiwjn e actual operation of hind the screen conveys the color
sity for I.S.A." LSJL is a nation-prese- nt bring up, which may be council mncuomng on we - a bcket ofal Independent students organi-- utilized to aid the Independent assumption that ISA is going to appbcation. admission

v .11 not be wsued to
zation represented on tbe Univer-- student . "fceecLwithout the glare. Instead of ususe nationalist forces on Formosa. djnj jn addition to displays
sity campus. I All Independent organizations: . Jt is--

J. utuwyi v. v. wvi-w - jAUiiiitf ,
The general told congress that and exhibits.

we can hold Korea by constant

tfHSL : ?s?JS?i! Water Exhibition the interim council, has asked all
Independent students to attend

the interim council cussea oy me council memoers sucu as
These organizations are: Inter-the- ir meeting last week. applicant may, hovere

house. Men's co-o- ps. Suggestions advanced by mem-- ! signed to any of the three te?t-YM-

and YWCA, Towne club, hers were: 1) competition of mg dates He should not become

Palladian BABW. Women's and'other campus organizations; 2) concerned, therefore, it were is
!lack cf interest in ISA because some delay in his receiving nis

Needs Skiers the meeting to hear Dr. Thomp-
son's address.

Members of the interim coun- -A water ski thow will be held

paign."
"Those who would appease red

China ''arc blind," said MacAr-
thur.

MacArthur concluded his speech
dramatically saying, 'I now close

as a part of College Days, Friday,
April 26. The exhibition will take
place at Oak Lake between ana Ag Students to Vote Monday

it has little to offer; 3) fear of ticket of admission,
giving financial support to such! 4. You must take the Selec-- a

large organization. j tiv e College Qualification Test on
ISA Needs Membership j the date and at the place specified

Turner emphasized that an or-'- on the ticket of admission that
canization cannot exist without will be mailed to you.
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On Constitutional Change
membership and that ISA can't 5. When you report for the test

my military career and just fade 6 p.m.
way, an old soldier who has Coeds or boys who have had

tried to do his duty as God gave water skiing experience and who
lum the light to see that duty." iare interested in taking part in

The white house said that Presi-jth- e show should 5onta, ?b
dent Truman would not turn on Howey at 757 before Monday,

the TV set and no one from the Several students have already
white house would listen to the planned to take part in the ex-pe-

jhibition at Oak Lake.

Ag college students go to the tendance, and an additional mem- - offr anvthmg adequate to the vou must bring with you an of- -
ber for the next 50.polls Monday to consider the pro Independenf students until thejficial document snowing your

ing the dated "name on the front
idea he uses a special built elec-
tric sign that conveys, with colors,
the identity of the band.

Those attending the dance will
find themselves leading the band,
singing with it, imitating, trying
to name tunes the band cannot
play, or trying to identify theme
songs and singing commercials.

Goddess Finalists
The five finalists for the God-

dess of Agriculture will be an-

nounced in The Daily Nebraskan
Monday. The one elected as God-
dess will be revealed at the dance.
The other four will serve in her
court

The Whisker King will be
presented at the dance by a board
of faculty judges. The beards will
be judged on the basis of the
texture, length and uniqueness.

Entertainment
The entertainment at the dance

will also include a satirical re-
view of this year's ComhuFker
royaly. According to Shirley Coy,!
chairman of the skit, the review j

will show the queens "as only'
their sisters know them." j

Monday evening skits will be'
given at all organized houses to

posed amendment to the Ag Two Hoia-ove- rs oragnization exists in theory and selective service number and the
There shall be two hold-ov- er - i, ric; nation niimtwr. andExec board constitution. The

change would authorize Ag
organizations representation to

members elected from the Ag
Exec board itself in the spring to
serve the following fall

e-jiovuv
H. P. Davis, animal husband- -i address of the Selective Service

jry instructor, is ISA faculty ad- - Local Board having jurisdiction
visor. over you. Consult your local

Tl Tm "VM,Tril .cn,lar1r YrrA rr,i' if vnn An nftt a1rarfv

In effect MacArthur's address
Was a direct challenge to the Tru the board.

The amendment also guaran
Farmer's Fair Board an-

nounced next week as the Cot-- If after the next year's mem- -man administration's position that
tees proportional representationtons and Denim week on AcEurope must be the place this

country wili direct its fight
gainst communism.

of mei to women.
Ag Exec board decided to place

ucra a it: cncu ""- rneeXs Mondays at 5 p.m. in the! have this information.
the ratio of men to women on the Ur.jon Monday njght meet- - 6. You may take the Selective
Ag Exec board is not the same K wm aJ interested Service College Qualification Test
as the ratio of men to vomen lndepenednt students. jonly once.
students enrolled in the college, I

an election shall be held to fill "

Seed rto att Si SStei to1e Class of '51 to Order Caps, Gowns

campus. Men and women will
be garbed is the traditional
overalls and cottons.

Faculty members and City
campus students are also in-

vited U Join in wearing the
strictly informal attire.

the amendment before the stu-
dent body at their last regular
meeting. Their action followed
several weeks of debate that saw

SENATOR VANDEVBEFG
DIES WEDNESDAY

Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg,
policy leader for both parties and
one of the senate's most respected

many portions of the amendment
altered and others left in the best

women and will be held in the Students graduating in the
fall of the year. class of 1951 should order theirnr0ani7ati-ii- win m?ni4 fra rivr-l-form possible.

Rob Raun, president of Student their member at their last meet and owns 25 soon is P056"
ible said Aaron Schmidt, seniorin April.

must accompany the order and
will be returned when the cap
and gown is returned. Orders
must be placed three weeks in
advance.

Schmidt said that information
regarding official class announce-
ments will be released the first
of next week.

E Rihbon Sale Begins Monday The all Ag campus election is
scheduled between the hours of
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday, at the
election booth in the Ag Union.

class president
Caps and gowns may be ord-

ered for $3 at Pedens or the Ne-

braska Book store. A $1 deposit
towards gaining the plaque.ribbons will go on sale Mon

Council, and delegate to Ag Exec
board, feels "the whole plan is
fine and that minor changes can
be made later."

Voc-- Ai Comments
The Voc-A-g Association com-

mittee which drew up the bill
admits that a few weak points
still - remain in the proposed
amendment; however, it feels such
points can be altered to suit the

men, died Wednesday night in
Grand Rapids, Mich.

The Republican statesman had
been ill for several years and had
undergone several operations in
the last two years.

His death means the loss of one
cf the United Nation's founders

nd one of congress' foremost ad-

vocates of the unified
foreign policy in the cold war
with Eussia.

H also undoubtedly means a
gain for the democrats in the sen-
ate. Michigan's demcTatic gov-
ernor, G. Mennen William, will
tiame his successor. The expected
democratic appointment will bring
the democratic appointment to
50-4- 8.

Farmers' Fair Barbeque Tickets to Go

nearly every Engineering student
will be selling the ribbons.

The ribbons are a pin-o- n rib-
bon with a green F printed upon
them.

The ribbons are sold to help
defray the expenses incurred by
the different departments in put-
ting on E Week.

E Week begins Thursday, April
26, in concurrence with College
Days and lasts until Saturday,
April 28.

day, April 23, through Wednes-
day, April 25.

The ribbons will be sold by
nearly every person within the
Engineering college. Specific
salesmen for each of the depart-
ments have not been appointed.

However, since competition for
the E Week plaque exists be-
tween the six different Engi-
neering departments, and the
number of ribbons sold counts

constantly changing conditions. Off Sale Today; Large Crowd ExpectedIt was reported the last Ag
Exec board constitutional revision

Tickets for the annual Farm A part of the College Days feswas seven years ago. A majority:
of the Ag Exec board members;
agree with the provisions of the

er's Fair Barbecue go off sale
Friday. April 20 according to co--
chairmen, Alice Flowerday andconstitutional change.

Trie amendment provides the

tivities, the barbecue will be held
at the College activities building
between 5 and 7 p.m. on Friday,
April 27. A square dance will
follow the barbecue.

The price cf the tickets is $.75.
This is made possible only by
the large numbers that are hoped

will be present.
Formerly an all Ag college

affair the Barbecue this year
will be held in conjunction with
College Days. All city campus
students are invited and may
purchase tickets at the Union
anytime this week or from sales-
men in all of the organized
bouses.

Ticket sales are under the di

Clayton Yeutter.
As a definite quantity of beef

must be ordered, this deadline isNo Student Unforgettable' definite and will not be

lollowing:
Representation from any auth-

orized group on Ag campus. This'
includes religious, honorary, de-
partmental and service groups.
One member will be allowed for
the first ten members average at--

Pershing Rifles
Meet Is Today

Eight schools will be renrent- -
ea at tlie "Little" National As

By Gerry Fellman
TM ! mmuttuw te tt unlr al mrlMr

ntMlf "Mr Mat lafwf4(Mr Ml-- ."

Evil wttrte nmilM trae try
K U ttw reporter fct aa lulnutw a

M ruM.t
Roger V. SJju .te, professor of

political science, said that he "lias
no most unforgettable student

He added that it is the mass of
students who come to class every
day and who do what they are
supposed to do that are the ones
he remembers longest

Shumate believes that the ma-
jority of the students are tiecent
end well behaved. But he also
recalls severs' extraordinary
cases. '

Liked Shoes Off
There was one student who

sembly of the National Society
of Pershing Rifles being held at

I'

iVvi. '.'H;., 4feJ- -
me universaty .Friday, April 20.

CoL C. L. Frank forter will be
main speaker at the banauet Fri

One was in the famous Doolittle
raid over Tokyo. The other be-

came a famous war correspon-
dent

Now, to switch to an entirely
different kind of student, there
is the case of the attempted bribe.
One student, who was at the time
failing in a course, offered Shu-
mate a bribe to pass him. Later,
the instructor discovered that the
same student refused to fight ia
World war II and was sentenced
to prison a a conscientious ob-
jector.

Student Found Cheating
Another student who is hard to

forget is one who was caught
cheating on an exam. The odd
part about it was that he showed
no shame for the act On the
contrary, he said that certainly
he was cheating, but what of it?
The student declared that he was
nat attending a Sunday school
class and that there was no rea-
son why he should not cheat
Needless to say, the instructor's

'liked to take bis shoes off dur-
ing class periods. When Shu-
mate asked him what the idea
was, the barefooted lad said that
he could think better with his
shoes off.

Another unforgettable was a
Moslem student who was a mis-
sionary to the United States. His
aim in life was to spread the
Mohammedan religion.

He attended the University of
Nebraska so that he would be
able to learn more about our cus-
toms and therefore become a
more effective missionary. This
was one case where the United
States was on the receiving rath-
er than the giving end of mis-
sionary work.

Shumate will also never forget
two of the beet students who sat
together in classes and later died
together during World war II.
That is, they were both killed
during the same engagement
overseas.

Took Fart in War
Two other memorable students

rection of a tee com-
posed of Jo Meyer and Wayne
White. Agu students could get
their tickets from a booth in the
College activities building or from
Farmer's Fair board members
anytime prior to today.

This year's barbecue win be
the largest in Farmer's Fair his-
tory; according to Clayton Yeut-
ter. He said that well over 1,000
tickets are being distributed.
. Last year, 700 plates were
served while many were turned
away the week after ticket sales
were halted. Consequently, be
said, it is advised that anyone
wishing to attend and take a
part in this portion of College
Days should purchase their tick-
ets immediately.

In former years, pits were dug
west of the College activities
building and fires were burning
at the close of the Cotton and
Denim dance. The barbecueing
will be performed tinker the di-

rection of W. J. Loeffel, chair-
man of the animal husbandry

day evening. Other guests include
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson, Brig.
Gen. Guy N. Henninger, CoL
James H. Workman, Lt Coy. Alex
C. JamSeson, Major Winston E.
Wallace and Lt Paul Hanson.

The schools represented at the
assembly meeting are Ohio State
university, University of Iowa,
Indiana university. Pennsylvania

' it l-- tt. v
State college, Utah State Agricul--i t

The Wcofher
Mostly cloudy Friday with

scattered showers except snow
flurries extreme west portion.
Scattered showers east and snow
flurries west portion Ssterdsy.
Colder Fridar. Hteh temperatures
Friday 30s la northwest to mid

Os in southeast

tural college. City College of New
York, University of San Fran
ctsco and Denver university. Na--
tional Headquarters of Pershing

HAiLbLCVEV MXAT From the expressed satisfaction shown on
the faces of these students who attended last year's Farmers' Fair
barbecue, what the ticket salesmen are saying about the College
Days barbecue this year is probably true. Tickets go off sale
today to facilitate ordering iha piopa; amount of meat for the feed

philosophy of life differed quite ! Knlex i livjiied at the llnivor.alw took part ia Waild wax JLL r adically Xroxn that of the student iuy at Uekrajka.


